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6S years of dedicated serv-
ice to a better University, a

Weather better state and a better
nation by one of America's

Partly cloudy, continued great college papers, whose
mild. motto states, "freedom of

expression is the backbone
of an academic community."
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On The
Campus
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Interviews for 1961 Orienta-

tion Chairman will be held
Thursday and Friday from 2-- 4

p.m. in the Student Government
office. Interested students should .

drop by the office to arrange
an appointment. j

Paints N. Q

Heritage i ' ' linTij ItwiHttHtok i& JWinim Sft&ldt ettlfciiiiiKKtifafey2-- kil f-- t 'r "--r 111"' - m.iifMii , .i.iri m ,mm nJGrigg announced that the se-

lection is being made early this
year, so that the new orienta-
tion chief will have time to
discuss the job with outgoing
chairman, Jack Mitchell, during
spring semester orientation.
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Professor James E. King of

Government Institute
Ceremonies This Week

Hodges, Sanford, Tar Heel Politicians

Expected To Attend 4-D- ay Festivities

Dedication ceremonies are being held this week for the
Joseph Palmer Knapp Building, home of UNC's Institute of

Government.
Festivities began Sunday and continued through Wednesday

as groups of congressmen, state legislators and county commis-

sioners visit the Intitute.
Gov. Luther Hodges, Gov.-ele- ct Terry Sanford, Lt.-Go- v.

Luther Barnhardt and incoming Lt.-Go- v. H. C. Philpot will
actively participate in the dedication exercises.

Prof. Albert Coates, director of the Institute, has announced
that highlights of the dedication proceedings will include the
first public showings of the murals painted by New York artist
Francis Kughler.

These murals adorn the auditorium walls and depict signifi-

cant North Carolina historical events.
The dedication is being held on successive days so that the

visiting officials, representing the state's twelve congressional
districts, will have ample time to inspect the facilities, instead of
being crowded into one ceremony.

Named For Executive

the Historv Department will
I
I .speak at the second member

mi ihship meeting of the YMCA and
YWCA in Gerrard Hall tonight
at 7:30 p.m. His subject will be I; i '''4

Murals depicting the more
than 300 years of North Caro-

lina history, from Queen Eliza-

beth's meeting with Walter
Raleigh up to events of the
space era were unveiled Mon-

day during dedication exercises
at UNC's unique Institute of
Government. The murals were
painted by the outstanding New
York artist, Francis Vandeveer
Kughler.

The 14 murals exhibited on
the walls of the Joseph Palmer
Knapp Building, being dedicat-
ed in ceremonies here lasting
through Wednesday feature
"turning points" in the history
of North Carolina, one of the
original thirteen colonies, and
one of the colonies governed by
the Lords Proprietors.

1."The Purposes of College Edu-
cation." While the 2,000 mem

t ;, X. . ' .iii .i M mill

' ' """" " -
mwm innbers of the YMCA-YWC- A have I v - nss x!,)."---

Illnl1llmlmlw "'received personal announce-
ments of the meeting, it is open
to the public and all persons
who are interested will be wel
comed. President William C. Friday, Governor Luther H. Hodges,

and portraits of the late Mr. and Mrs. Knapp by the artist
Francis V. Kughler. At extreme right is Clarence E. Stouch,
president of the Knapp Foundation.

. UNC'S INSTITUTE OF GOVERNMENT Important fig-

ures in the week-lon- g dedication services of the Joseph
Palmer Knapp building, housing the Institute of Government,
are, left to right, UNC Chancellor William B. Aycock, UNC

The Student Party will meet
at 7:30 tonight in Roland Parker
II. The Knapp Building being dedicated now is named for the

late Joseoh P. Knapp, former business executive and publisherThe cost of the murals is
$100,000.

of Colliers Weekly, the American Magazine, the Woman's Home
Artist Kughler spent six Boston Awards Dinner Forces Delay

Of Tomorrow's Travel-Adventu- re Series
years on the large canvasses
being shown here for the first
time.

Companion and other magazines.
Mr. Knapp died in 1951, and the gift of $500,000 was mado

by his widow, Mrs. Margaret Rutledge Knapp in 1952, with the
State of North Carolina matching the half million dollars grant
from the Knapp Foundation.

The Knapp Building, housing the Institute of Government
an organization teaching grassroots government of city hall and

Group Brings
'Experimental
Theatre5 Here

Among Kughler's previous
works are the memorial por
traits of Associated Press for

An unexpected awards dinnereign correspondents who have
in Boston has forced the postdied in the nation's wars. The

county courthouse emphasis to clerks of courts, judges, sheniis,
highway patrolmen, county commissioners and other local and

(Continued on Page' 3)

as one who has contributed
much to our Arctic knowledge."

Admiral MacMillan is a vet-

eran of 35 Arctic trips, and has
been awarded medals for dis

that "some of the younger re-

search workers who are making
their own contributions toward
improvements in Arctic living
can have the privilege of hav

ponement of "Beyond theKughler war correspondent

man of the conference and noted
Arctic explorer in his own right,
extended the invitation to Ad-
miral MacMillan. He asked that
MacMillan make a special ef-

fort to be at the meeting so

Theater goers can see "ex-
perimental theater" in action Northern Lights," the secondpaintings are at the AP head

presentation in the GM Travel- -quarters in New York City.
ing become acquainted with youSome titles of the murals are: tinguished contributions to

science , from i the National Geo
Adventure Series," from tomor-
row evening to next Wednesday,
Dec. 7. "

Saturday night when the Oak
Grove Players of Staunton, Va.
bring a new play "The Positive
Hour" to the campus."

The drama will be presented
graphic Society. the . Unitedand Walter Ttaleieh"; "The 'First
States Congress and the ExplorEnglish. Colony"; "King Charles JPre-Kegistrati-on Today ers Club.

Acclaimed Soprano
Appearing Tonightat 8 p.m. Saturday in the Gra II and the Lords Proprietors";

"On the Kings Mountains" "Beyond the Northern Lights"ham Memorial Main Lounge
Admission will be free. (battle scene of crucial turn of will be presented at 8 p.m. Wed

American Revolution); "Found nesday, Dec. 7, in Memorial HallSponsored by the GM Petite Tickets will be on sale for 90ing of the University of North

Rear Admiral Donald B. Mac-Milla- n,

who is to present the
film-lectu- re on the polar re-
gions, is being honored tomor-
row evening as one of the three
living members , of the original
group of American pioneers in
arctic exploration.

A part of the annual "Man
Living in the Arctic," confer-
ence, the dinner will feature
Lowell Thomas, noted travel
expert, as toastmaster.

Paul A. Siple, general chair

Carolina" (by . William Richard
son Davie).

cents at the door, for those who
have not already subscribed to

Pre-registrat-
ion for the spring

semester begins today in Hanes
Hall. .

Students will pre-regist- er on
the following days: Graduating
seniors, November 29, 30 and
December 1; other seniors, Dec.
2 and 3; Graduate students, No-

vember 30 and Dec. 1, 2, 3;
Juniors, Dec. 5, 6, 7; Sophomores
7, 8, 9, 10; Freshmen, 12, 13, 14,

15, 16; anyone, Dec. 17.
Students in colleges other

than General College should
sign appointment book for their
department in order to see their
adviser to get their "green
sheets." General college stu-

dents should sign the appoint-
ment books outside room 308 in
South Building.

the series.
A combination ticket is avail

Students Admitted
Free To 8 O Clock
Performance

able for $1.50 which will be good
for admission to this program
and the two remaining attrac
tions in the series.

Adele Addison, one of the
i most highly acclaimed Ameri-- ;

can singers of recent years, willCAROLINA PLAYMAKERS:
j make her Chapel Hill debut

Dramatique, "The Positive
Hour" is the winter "on-the-roa- d"

production of a summer
theater in the Shenandoah Val-
ley of Virginia. Its group is an
outstanding example of a the-
ater which produces the tried
and true, the new, never-befor- e

produced play and the popular
choice.

"The Positive Hour" is their
first production in North Caro-
lina.

The story of the contrast of
modern-man'- s obsession for
fame and wealth in opposition
to the simplier and finer things
of life, this play, by award-winnin- g

playwright Margaret
Collins, combines an abstract
setting, unusual characteriza-
tions and the atmosphere of op-

pression to give its audience in-

sight into the pathetic failures
of man against the onslaught of
life.
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ADELE ADDISON
. . . Noted Sopranomanager . lor the Playmakers, Chapel Hill for Wednesday,Final dress rehearsal for the

Carolina Playmakers production states that "Standing room Thursday and Sunday.
The Dylan Thomas show will

open on Wednesday evening and
will run through Sunday.'

John W. Parker, Business
only" is available for Friday The show will be over bvof "Under Milk Wood" will get

underway tonight at the Play- -

Thursday night at 8 in Memorial
Hall.

Students will be admitted
free to the performance, with
balcony seats being made avail-
able for students through the
Graham Memorial Concert
Series.

The soprano is well-know- n

across the country for her re-

cordings, television appearances
including "Omnibus" and the
"U. S. Steel Hour," her perform-
ances with the New York City
Center Opera Company, her
sound-trac- k performance of Bess
in the film version of Gersh-
win's "Porgy and Bess," and her
frequent engagements with the

and Saturday evenings. lU:dU p.m. each evening. This
makers Theatre. will allow undergraduate wom-

en time to see the show and get
back to their residences before

F. V. KUGHLER
. . . N. Y. Artist

curfew.

Students To

Take Peace

CorpsAction
Four Carolina students met

"Under Milk Wood", is under
the direction of Foster Fitz-Simo- ns

of the Dramatic Arts

Symphony
Orchestra

Performs
Edgar Alden, violonist, will

Department. Fitz-Simo- ns di-
rected the successful production
of "Voloone" for the Plavmak- - major American symphonies.
ers last season and has been witn representatives from eight
seen in numerous roles on the Eastern colleges at the United Makes Tour

Playmakers stage.' Nations Building m New York
Scenery for the production is on Nov- - 21 and established a

by Lynn Gault, cos..tumes by student coordinating agency forbe soloist with the University
Symphony Orchestra when they me proposed peace corps( Continued on Page 3)perform at 8 o'clock tonight in brought up in John Kennedy's

recent campaign.Hill Hall. He will play Brahms'
Concerto in D Major, Op. 77.

"One of America's proudest
vocal products (N. Y. Herald
Tribune)," Miss Addison is cur-
rently making her first North
American tour under the spon-
sorship of S. Hurok.

The noted impressario has
scheduled her for 40 concerts,
including appearances with the
Cleveland, Chicago, Los Angeles
and Buffalo symphony orches-
tras.

Howard Taubman, former

The four participating fromIn addition to the Brahms, the UNC were Hank Patterson, PatUNC Symphony will play "An Browder, Jim Wagner and Sjam
Religion Dept.

Lists Changes
American in Paris" by Gersh Wongsoharsono.
win, "Psyche" by Franck, and a

Other schools taking partBach Prelude and Fugue.
were Cornell, New York Uni- -Teaches Theory

Dr. Earl Slocum, who teaches V The Department of Religion versity, Yale, Harvard, Mount
music critic of the N. Y. Timesannounces two changes in its Holyoke, Queens, Columbia and
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curriculum for the coming Swarthmore.
theory and flute in the Music
Department, is conductor of the
group. Tonight's concert is part

has called Miss Addison "an
artist of distinction, who singsspring semester. Delegates To Prepare

Kennedy, Sanford To Confer
. RALEIGH (UPI) Gov. elect Terry Sanford and Prcsident- -'

elect John F. Kennedy will confer Tuesday in Washington on
the new national Democratic administration.

Sanford was the first Southern leader to endorse Kennedy
at the National Democratic Convention last summer.

Lumumba Makes Surprise Flight
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo (UPI) A surprise flight by

ousted premier Patrice Lumumba to his bush country strong-
hold Monday brought strongman Col. Joseph Mobutu racing
back to Lcopoldville, and there were reports he had ordered
his troops to arrest Lumumba on sight.

The left-win- g Lumumba, under U. N. troop guard in his
official residence for the last six weeks, abruptly departed un-
escorted in a chauffeur-drive- n car for Stanleyville.

i

. .i He left a note saying he would attend the funeral of his
; infant daughter and then would return to the capital to resume

his demand for control of the government.

1 Move To Deny Kennedy Votes Killed
BATON ROUGE, La (UPI) A move to deny John F. Ken-

nedy his 10 electoral votes from Louisiana was killed without
a vote in the state House of Representatives Monday, and a
similar proposal threatened in the Senate failed to appear for
the second day.

vith refinement and sensibility."Religion 93, "Christianity and Harvard delecates will ore--of the Tuesday Evening Series
Interpretations of History," will pare a first information mailingI ij, Describes Recital

He described her recital as

which the Department makes
available to the public at no
charge.

which will include explanationsbe offered (for the first time)
at 8 a.m. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. It will be taught by having "high purpose and imDr. Alden, teacher of violin.
Dr. Samuel S. Hill. pressive achievement."

Religion 170, formerly Relig
ion 270, "Sociology of Religion,"

music theory, and graduate
courses in musicology, is first
violinist in the UNC String
Quartet. He is also assistant
conductor of the orchestra. Dr.
Alden has appeared as soloist

will be taught by Dr. Arnold
S. Nash, 12-1:- 15 Tuesday and

of the Rouse Bill and the more
recent Humphrey Bill dealing
with the subject.

A petition to be circulated on
college campuses across the
country is as follows:

"We, the undersigned, sup-
port the idea of a youth service
program ("peace corps") de-
signed to send qualified Ameri-
can youth into economically
emerging nations which need
and request their services. ,

Thursday.

The Chapel Hill Concert
Series is sponsoring the so-

prano's appearance here, as the
second in its series of five con-

certs. Other presentations in-

clude the Jose Limon Dance
Company on February 9 and
pianist Byron Janis on March
21.

PAUL GOLD of Charlotte and Louise Lamont of Chapel
Hill will be seen in ihe roles of Mr. and Mrs. Cherry Owen
in the Carolina Playmakers Poduclion of Dylan Thomas'
poetic mood play, "Under Milk .Wood." which opens tomor-
row in the Playmakers Theatre at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are still
available for tonight, Thursday, and Sunday. Standing room
only is available for Friday and Saturday. All seals are re-
served ai $1.50 each. The Playmakers Theatre box office will
open each evening ai 7:00 pni

It is open to undergraduates
who have had an introductory

with the North Carolina Sym-
phony and the Mozart Festival
Orchestra in Asheville, both , of
which groups he has served as
concert master. .

course in either sociology, psy-
chology, anthropology or Re-

ligion 45 or their equivalent.
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